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With two day oiientation pro
gram summer pre-registration and
little pomp Beaver College wel
comed 17 freshmen and 52 trans
fers students from 13 states and
four foreign countries last week
met with my adviser over the
summer and registeied so knew
exactly what was doing said
freshman from New York
It was all very cut and dry
said another It was easy but
there doesnt seem to be vory
much tradition around here she
added
This years orientation was far
cry from the former four day pro
gram complete with beaver bean
ies big-little sister picnic and de
par tment meetings
Freshmen arrived last Monday
and met with Student Senate offi
cers and Shirley Welsh dean of
students It all happened so
fast said student from Penn
sylvania The meetings were
pretty concise and short but still
dont know where the Little The
atre is
by Debby Berse
What are some of the things
woman should know or at least be
familiar with in order to exist in
this complex society Shirley
Welsh new dean of students at
Beaver is particularly interested
in this question and to help ans
for Beaver students that will con-
plement the classroom studies In
addition to being unique for cam-
puses across the country
Survival will be held on
Wednesdays for approximately an
hour and half The program Is
an attempt to set up talents on
campus explained Ms Welsh
The Wednesday course will in
clude seminars discussions and
practical skills such as how to
build house sexuality-physical
and psychological mountain climb
ing organic gardening and auto
motive information and practice
In order to get the program or
gianized Ms Welsh plans to install
bulletin board in the mailroom
so that students may sign up for
the various Survival activities
We have so much talent on cam
pus said Ms Welsh that the
teachers for the course will be
students faculty and administra
tors Some of the sessions will be
conducted by members of the sur
rounding conununity For in
well said one resident assistant
The freshmen didnt have time to
sit around and get bored They
had day to get to know one an-
other and then the upperclasswo
men arrived It eemed as if they
had just enough but not too much
time on campus
The best part was attending
the classes when we came during
the summer said another fresh-
men Then our guides took us
back to the donna and we got to
see how close everybody was It
was really friendly and nice she
said
Until the upperclassmen got
here it was really boring said
girl from Connecticut Then af
ter that you couldnt get near the
boak store
There will be an organizational
meeting Thursday night at 30 p.m
for anyone wishing to work for the
Beaver News The meeting will be
held in the News Room Heinz Hall
and refreshments will be served
The admissions office would
like to remind seniors juniors
and sophomores that Wednes
day September 13 and Thurs
day September 14 are the last
days to respond for the student
admissions assistant program
for 1972 to 1973 Various re
cruitment activities are ached-
uled throughout the year in-
cluding tour guides special
campus programs alumnae stu
dent interest activities the
Christmas telephoning and
school visit projects and special
campus visit programs by pros-
pective candidates The office
is hoping to select represents-
tives from the classes of 1973
1974 and 1975 and from each
major field Upperclassmen
who would be interested in par
ticipating should contact Ms
Goetz in admissions extension
209 as soon as possible for fur
ther information
stance Ms Welsh is planning to
have professional mountain
climber from the area speak dur
big one of the sessions
Ms Welsh feels the non-credit
course might be the answer to the
student cry of the last few years
for relevanee In addition it will
meet the need for community in-
volvement at Beaver
Besides starting the Survival
course Ms Welsh has compiled
ideas of her own plus pamphlets
of local happenings to bring to
campus which she plans to corn-
btile in her Action program
For instance coffee combos and
area groups have volunteered to
perform at Beaver at nominal
fee She also mentioned that an-
other possible Action activity
is to bring local weaver to cam-
pus to demonstrate weaving with-
out loom
thought it might be good
idea to bring these new local
groups and people to campus
said Ms Welsh but need stu
dents to volunteer to get this Ac-
college seniors preparing
to
teach school may take the Na-
tionial Teacher Examinations
NTE on any of the four different
test dates announced today by Ed-
ucatlonal Testing Service non-
profit educational organization
which prepares and administers
this testing program
New dates for the testing of
prospective teachers are
Novem
ber 11 1972 and January 27 April
and July 21 1973 The tests
will be given at nearly 500
boa-
tions throughout the United
States ETS said
Results of the National Teacher
Examinations are used by many
large school districts as
one of
several factors in the selection of
new teachers and by several states
for certification or licensing of
teachers Some colleges also re
quire all seniors preparing
to teach
to take the examinations The
school systems and state depart-
meats of education which use the
examination results are listed in
an NTE leaflet entiUed Score Users
which may be obtained by writing
to nflS
On each full day of testing pros-
pective teachers may take the
Common Examinations which men-
sure their professional preparation
tion program started Anyone
interested in helping to organize
this new program can see Ms
Welsh in the dean of students
office
Playshop Opens
Theater Playshop has instituted
an experimental policy this year
that will allow all students includ
ing freshmen to audition for all
plays
Playshop auditions for the fall
production will be held Wednesday
and Thursday nights at p.m in
the Little Theatre Besides actors
and stage hands Playshop needs
public relations direcior Bearer
News correspondent and house
manager Students wishing to ap
ply for these positions should see
Mr Peter Moller assistant profes
sor of English next Wednesday
September 20 in room 108 of the
Classroom Building at 30 p.m
Any student interested in chairing
playshop committee should see
Mr Moller in room 128 on Thurs
day September 21 at p.m
and general educational back-
ground and Teaching Area Ex
amination which measures their
mastery of the subject they expect
to teach
Prospective teachers should con-
tact the school systems in which
they seek employment or their
colleges for specific advice on
which examinations to take and on
which dates they should be taken
The Bulletin of Information for
Candidates contains list of test
centers and information about the
examinations as well as Regis-
tration Form Copies may be ob
tamed from college placement offi
cers school personnel departments
or directly from National Teacher
Examinations Box 911 Educa
tional Testing Service Princeton
New Jersey 08540
All students are invited to at-
tend any film in Dr Patrick
Hazards Introduction to Film
course
Films being shown this week
include The Glory of Their
Times Basic Film Terms
Visual Dictionary Dance On
Film 1984 to 1912 Part and
The First Flickers
Films will he shown on
Wednesday and Thursday from
to p.m in the amphitheatre
Boyer Hall
Survival Relevant Education
resources within the faculty and wer it she has instituted Sur
student body and develop an ex-
viral non-academic program
Innovative Activity Program
Slated For January Term
by Pat Read
third wor hi media workshop promote academic freedom not oh-
skiing trip to the Swiss Alps an tamable during the regular semes
apprenticeship in psychology and ter provide opportunities for stu
htely or stamp collecting are dent initiative in courses exploit
just some of the proposals faculty unusual educational strengths and
members have submitted for Bea
vers first January term
change of students with other
This semester Beaver joins some
schools
230 colleges and universities across
faculty student committee
the country which offer 4-1-4
academic program Actually
composed of four faculty members
and four students will hasdle all
Beaver has been moving toward
4-1-4 piogram for four or five
group proposals and independent
study requests for the January pro-
sears said Harold Stewart regis-
gram Students will be nominated
tar of the college When we
by the Student Senate said Stew-
changed to four course syaiem
art Hopefully we will get stu
and started classes earlier in the
dent from each class so that all
fall it was all in preparation for
forr classes may be represented
this system
Every activity does not have to
An ad hoc faculty committee irave supervision said Stewart
composed of Dr Norman Johnston and the instructor does not have
professor of sociology Dr Adeline to be an expert in the field
Gomberg professor of education All the cornittee must be sure of
Mr Jack Davis professor of fine that instructors are capable in
arts Mr William Frabizo profes- the field In fact we are encourag
sor of music and Dr David Gray ing students and faculty to submit
director of international programs proposals in areas they arent ex
had been researching this system pert he said
for sometime The committee The January Program will be
called for vote at the last faculty program from which all segmeits
meeting and although some stu- of the college should benefit said
dents were consulted there wasnt Stewart We want to get away
time to get strong consensus of from the idea of courses and cred
student opinion Stewart said its and just give faculty and stu
Hopefully the January term will dents chance to explore
programs
Dean Shirley Welsh plans Survival and Action
The FirstFew Days
The program worked out really
ETS Announces Test Dates
Of National Teachers Exams
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The Beaver News is weekly publication by and
for Beaver students and does not necessarily reflect
the opinion of the college or
student body
Cervantes once said He that publishes
book runs very great hazard since nothing
can be more impossible than to compose one
that may secure the approbation of every
reader
Editing the Beaver News each week is
quite similar to publishing book in this re
spect since each issue cannot possibly
meet
with the approval of every reader The paper
can and should however try to involve as
many members of the campus as possible
This year the News staff wants
the paper
to reflect the ideas and opinions of individual
members of the college It is our hope
that
the paper will become sounding
board for
the entire college community functioning as
source of various thoughts criticisms
and
commentS
The News does not exist solely for select
group of students but
rather encourages con-
tributions and comments from all readers
Publication day is Tuesday and copy for con-
sideration must be typed on 11 paper
and is due by p.m on the Tuesday prior
to
the publication date
In short the News is your paper
The
approbation of every reader
is impossible the
involvement of every reader is
challenge
Its up to you
D.J.B
by Pat Read
Maroon carpeting rainbow graphic and multi-
colored geometric curtains Dont worry youre in
the Chat md theyre stiii sierving hard ice cream
but there are more changea to come
With money donated by member of
the board
of trustees Beaver began re-decorating the
Chat
last August It was due to be repainted said
Shirley Welsh dean
of students and it wa
beautiful spaco not being
used by the students and
we decided to redecorate it
Three years ago Beaver students re-painted
the
walls and attempted some miror changes
but for
the most part the Chat interior has not
been
changed since it was built in
1962
We wanted to divide the total space and make
the Chat more intimate place to be said Ms
Welsh We made no strisctural changes arid kept
the cost at bare minimum Of all the plans
con-
sidered for re-decoration
this was the least expen
sire she said
Working on design plan developed by
Wana
makers Interior Design Department of Philadelphia
carpeting and curtains were installed
The dark
carpet helps reduce
the size of the room and make
it cozier while the
curtains make it brighter Ms
Welsh said rainbow graphic was painted
on the
far wall
As for furniture the original
tables will remain
although 62 orange
and maroon vinyl tab1echairS
and 17 lounge pieces in purple
red and orange
fabrics should arrive within
the next two weeks
Another interior change will
be 14 wooden-
fiamed grey vinyl screens
The screem will be
moveable said Ms Welsh and we hope the stu
dents will use them to partition
off areas for specific
uses Cylinder end tables will
also be added




If student use of the Chat increases Ms Welsh
says there is possibility
the hours will be extended
Just because we redecorated it coesnt mean it will
get more student use she said but if that does
happen would consider extendng the
hours Be-
fore the Chat wnsnt used much but now hope it
will become real student place
Open auditions for the Penn Players
musical
pc1ueti of l1IUfl of La Mancha will be held on
Wednesday Thursday and Friday September 13
11 end 15 at the University of Pennsylvanias
Annenhera Center for Communication Arts and
Seieces 3680 Walnut Street
Auditions for actors singers and dancers will
be held on \Vednesday September 13 from to
p.m Thursday from to El p.m and from to
10 p.m and Friday from to p.m Callback
auditions begin at p.m on Friday
Auditions for the orchestra will be held on
Wednesday and Friday September 13 and 15
from to 10 p.m Guitarists are especially urged
to try out
For information concerning auditions call
William Elias at the Annenberg Center at 594-
7570
Man of La Mancha the musical story of the
idealist Don Quixote and his impossible dream
ll be directed by Lynn Thomson the new ar
tistic director of the Penn Players Bruce Mont-
gomey diretqr of the Pennsylvania Glee Club
and the Pennsylvania Singers will be in charge
of the music
The play which is being produced by Stephen
Silvaman will open November and run
through November 12 in the Harold Prince The-
atre of the Annenberg Center 3680 Walnut Street
Tuesday Septamber 12 972
Muücal Expression of
Vietnamese War Sentiment
EDITORS NOTE The following song was presented at this sum-
mers National Science Faundation Institute in Social Science Pay-
chology by Dr Mal Tarn guest from Saigon South Vietnam Dr
Samuel Cameron assoc2ate professor of psychology who submitted
the song to the News for publication explaisel thttt Dr Mai Tam
describes it as popular Vietnamese song which expresses his coun
trymens feelings toward th war
IF HAD BUS
Vietnamese Song for Peace and Love
If had bus
Id load it up with carpenters tools
Id load it up with masons tools and blacksmiths tools
Then Id drive it around this land of my fathers
land that has been torn up by the war
25-year-long war
All together ferocious and useless wasteful and senseless
Where ali our roads were ploughed up by bombs made in China
Where our bridges were blown up by Vietcong mines
Wbeer our villages were burned out by napalm
And our homes knocked down by Russian 122 mm rockets
Now have bus
Ill drive it around this land
With all my brothers and sisters that had survived this war
Well rebuild our homes our roads and our 1nides
Well fill in all the craters that bombs had dug in our ricefields
And from all the bomb shells we collected
That were scattered all over this land
Well make pots in which well cook our rice and bowls to eat our rice
from
And from all the shrapnal of claymore grenades and mahine guns
Well make spoons and forks for our children
And well build up peace all over this land
And all over the world
Well build up love
Between all our brothers and sisters
Whoeer they are Americans and Chinese Russians and French
Vietcong and Vietnamese
For this war to end
For hatred to die




Fall traditionally means the start of field hockey
ond varsity
tennis as well as classes The Athletic Associations reminds stu
dents that anyone interested in participating in either sport
should
contact Lynn Detra in the physical education office or Iris Berman
at extension 292
Students are reminded that Athletic Association representatives
from each dorm and two day students will be elected at the first
dorm meetings Interested students are urged to niminate them-
selves for these positions
BEAVER NEWS
1Tew Interior Fur IIhat
/3eauer flewoJLs lipto
Rainbow graphic decorates far end of ...iat
Completion of the Chat is expected next week
Philadelphias First





We Care and Can Help
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722-5360







residence rooms were converted
into student lounges





dorm space is admirable
Yet the effort contains
an ironic twist
Every dorm is already equipped
with several
study rooms and lobby
It is questionable if the
new lounges will be used
for studying because
of
their proximity with regular
hall noises from which
students often try to escape
One advantage of the conversion
would be to
allow student use of the efficiency
kitchen units
Pennsylvania state fire insurance
codes prohibit the
use of resistance type appliances
such as coffee pots
and hot plates in student rooms
With the kitchens
open to all students
there would be no reason for
violation of this college regulation
but without
kitchen facilities it is difficult
to deny students the
use of these appliances
Yet the kitchens are locked It seems
the ques
tion of student responsibility has reared its ugly
head again Without so much as trial period the
general opinion seems to be students
will not clean
kitchens and the maintenance crews will be over-
taxed
If the kitchens were not cleaned the entire hail
should be charged just as individual students are
charged for room damages
The degree to which many students accept re
sponsibility in debatable but
it should be discussed
after trial period when concrete evidence nather
than speculation is available
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Hall at urn and
leave Washington
after the closing of
the theatres The











Estee Lauder Revlon .- Mcix Factor
Yardley Ohanel Laivin -- NoielI
Greeting Cards GIft herrs
Charge Accounts
Invited
Limekiln PUce and Glenside Avenue Glensde Pa
on Limekiln Pke 2nd traffic light past Church Road
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY TU 4-4818
Russell Stover
Candy
